Evaluation of iron chelating and antioxidant potential of Epilobium hirsutum for the management of iron overload disease.
The present study deals with the investigation of iron chelating and antioxidant potential of Epilobium hirsutum in iron-overloaded rats. Iron overload was induced by 6 IP injections of Iron dextran (12.5mg/100g) administered uniformly over a period of 30 days. Different fractions of E. hirsutum were given orally and deferoxamine (DFO) subcutaneously for 30 days. The extent of iron chelation and various biochemical parameters were estimated on 15th and 30th day of treatment. In-vitro study was assessed by EDTA and DFO method; the results exhibited a dose-dependant iron chelation. The methanolic fraction of methanolic extract (MFME) and methanolic fraction of aqueous extract (MFAE) of E. hirsutum showed significant (p<0.01) iron chelating and antioxidant potential as compared to disease control (DC) rats. The animals treated with MFME and MFAE of E. hirsutum showed significant (p<0.01) vital organ protection as compared to DC rats. The animals treated for longer duration (30th day) reveals better iron chelation potential than shorter ones (15th day). Superior iron chelation was seen at higher dose (300mg/kg) as compared to lower dose (150mg/kg). Taken into an account, our result reveals the reversible iron chelating and antioxidant ability of E. hirsutum and gives some evidence for its possible mechanism via excretion of iron in urine and feces.